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Homegrown is king at Cedartown Farmers Market

Jeremy stewart

above: Clair Statham (left) talks with local farmer Lawson Short as he weighs a bag of tomatoes for her at the Cedartown 
Farmers Market on Friday. The market, located at the corder of Ware Street and South Main Street, is open Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 1-5 p.m. right: Sue Richardson (left) and Jodi Knight watch over their table of jams, jellies, relish and 
pickles at the Cedartown Farmers Market on Friday. The duo’s newest ware was cucumber jelly. “We’re experimenting 
with it right now,” Knight said.

left: Local farmers Robert Burns (left) and Steve Treglown talk while next to Treglown’s table at the Cedartown Farmers Market on Friday. Center: Rhonda Calhoun (right) and her 
son, Aiden, had a variety of small to medium plants to sell at Friday’s Cedartown Farmers Market. right: Customers make their way down the row of vendors on the lot at the 
corner of Ware Street and South Main Street at the Cedartown Farmers Market on Friday.

under his duty belt, Runyan has 
seen a lot. He’s quick to point 
out that his moments of lend-
ing a hand to someone in need 
are the memories he will trea-
sure the most.

“I remember there was a couple 
in town that needed gas money. 
I just happened to have $20 and 
I gave it to them and they went 
on their way. Sometime later, I 
was in Rome doing some shop-
ping and a man approached me 
and said, ‘you were the officer 
that gave us gas money’ and 
made me take $20 back.”

Another highlight of his career 
came in 1996, when the Olym-
pic swim team came to Cedar-
town to train in the city’s pool.

“I had the honor of escorting 
them from the pool to Cow Bell 
Farm, where they were staying 
while in town,” he recalled. “I 
also remember being downtown 
when the Olympic torch came 
through. Someone gave me a 
commemorative lapel pin while 
I was directing traffic.”

He’s served his community 
under the direction of four po-
lice chiefs — John Dean, Keith 
Barber, Henry King and current 

Chief Jamie Newsome.
Newsome and Assistant Chief 

Greg Cooper presented Runyan 
with a handmade wooden swing 
at the commission meeting with 
a plaque attached to the back 
thanking him for his years of 
dedication to the city.

“I’ve had the privilege of work-
ing with many outstanding peo-
ple over the years, but Henry 
is among the best of the best,” 
Newsome stated. “He excels in 
the qualities that can’t be taught 
through training — honor, in-
tegrity, ethics, and most espe-
cially love for others. He will 
be sorely missed.”

Runyan takes pride in being 
a part of those administrations 
and in leaving Cedartown a bet-
ter place.

“I was part of Operation Street 
Sweep that rid the city of cor-
ner drug dealers. We were very 
aggressive during that opera-
tion. I learned a lot during that 
time,” Runyan said. “I know I 
wouldn’t be the same person 
I am today had I worked any-
where else other than the Ced-
artown Police Department. I am 
grateful for those that helped 
me along the way and gave me 
the advice of ‘youngun, learn 
all you can.’”

With his policing days com-
ing to an end — his last official 

day is July 31 — he is excited 
for a change of pace.

“Being on my own schedule, 
being able to do things I couldn’t 
do before due to work, that’s 
what I am looking forward to,” 
said Runyan, who has stepsons 

and grandchildren that range 
in age from 25 to 2 years.

Runyan sits back in his chair 
and takes a moment to reflect 
on his long career.

“Just the opportunity to help 
people, I am going to really miss 

that. But I can still help peo-
ple even after I retire because 
of what I learned as my time 
spent as an officer.”

Editor Jeremy Stewart 

contributed to this report.
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Cedartown Police Chief Jamie Newsome (right) reads a plaque featuring the badge of Capt. Henry Runyan 
while honoring the retiring officer during the meeting of the Cedartown City Commission on July 13.

that will allow the city to run 
new raw water lines in the area 
of Plum Street, across the field 
near the former J.L. Lester es-
tate near Church Street, and con-
nect to the lines along West Elm 
Street near Richardson Field and 
The Depot events center.

That is just part of a $1.5 mil-

lion project that will also allow 
crews to convert areas at the 
Rockmart Wastewater Treat-
ment Plant into additional di-
gester space to be able to handle 
more sludge capacity instead of 
having to haul it off.

An additional $600,000 through 
an Appalachian Regional Com-
mission grant is waiting to be 
approved to help with the proj-
ect. The city would be required 
to make a match of $230,000 to 
comply with the grant require-

ments.
“This would help us provide 

more than what is needed and 
allows us to meet and exceed 
the water needs for the city for 
many, many years to come,” City 
Manager Jeff Ellis said.

The loan’s terms would be over 
a 20-year period, but Ellis re-
called the city has had success 
in repaying loans in fewer years 
than initially set.

The city council also heard from 
Slate City Shrine Club represen-

tative Harold McDurmon, who 
asked the council to reconsider 
banning the group from collect-
ing money from motorists at in-
tersections within the city.

Rockmart put a stop to the prac-
tice after complaints about a dif-
ferent group soliciting people at 
intersections led to a review of the 
state law and it was discovered such 
activity is not permitted on state 
highways.

McDurmon said they have lia-
bility insurance on each member 

that is out at the donation spots 
and they never are aggressive to-
ward anyone to get them to give 
money to help the Shriners Hos-
pitals for Children.

Mayor Sherman Ross said he ap-
preciates all of the work the Shri-
ners do to help children, but it is 
a matter of complying with state 
law. City Attorney Mike McRae said 
there could be an ordinance to al-
low solicitation on a locally-owned 
public street, but there would still 
be liability issues for the city.
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fund to help governments 
continue to provide servic-
es when revenue does not 
meet expectations, is a jump 
from 2010 when the city’s 
fund balance would cover 
only two days. In 2011, the 
city had a negative fund 

balance.
Commissioners gave 

praise to City Manager 
Bill Fann for changing the 
way the city approached 
finances.

“It got that scary,” Tuck 
said. “We always had to bor-
row money to pay bills. Bill 
Fann came in and had a vi-
sion of where this commu-
nity could be financially.”

Fann, who has been with 

the city since 2011, plans to 
retire in September.

In other news, the city 
commission unanimously 
approved the annexation 
of five lots into the city 
limits as part of the Phil-
pot Springs subdivision 
south of downtown.

The request was made 
by the property owner Jolo 
Homes, along with Build-
more Enterprise Services, 

LLC.
A representative from 

Buildmore told the commis-
sioners that single family 
homes will be on the small 
lots and they were request-
ing annexation in order to 
provide sewer service.

The five contiguous lots 
total 1.49 acres and are in 
the area of Pinecrest Road 
and Bryant Circle.

The board also unani-

mously approved beer and 
wine package licenses for 
two stores, one at 329 N. 
Main St. and the other at 
844 N. Main St.

Commissioner Jessica 
Payton discussed being 
elected as Georgia Munici-
pal Association’s District 1 
first vice president during 
a recent virtual meeting. 
Payton is line to become 
president of the district 

and will serve as a liaison 
between GMA and mu-
nicipal officials in GMA’s 
District 1.

“I’m grateful to be a part 
of a fantastic and dedicated 
group of locally elected of-
ficials serving the citizens 
of GMA District 1,” Payton 
said in a release. “I just 
really enjoy learning and 
helping and I’m grateful 
to be elected to do that.”
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